
DISCOVER THE DESKMATE® DIFFERENCE
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The DeskMate Desktop Displays an
Organized Listing of Your Programs
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DeskMate's Graphical User Interface Will DeskMate Applications Let You File
Guide You Through Tasks Easily Addresses, Create Budgets and More

DeskMate Software Makes it Easy to Use Your PC More Productively
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With pull -down menus and pop-up dialog boxes, DeskMate will guide you through tasks
quickly and simply-use a mouse for "point and click convenience. Each day, DeskMate will
greet you with the desktop. This neat, organized display lists all DeskMate applications as
well as other programs you may own-and you can access them all with just a point and a
click! The desktop also translates MS-DOS commands into plain English, so you won't have
to learn cryptic codes. A collection of personal -productivity applications is included for writing
letters, budgeting, filing and scheduling appointments. There's even a draw program and
word game for your enjoyment. A tutorial program will get you "up and running" in no time,
and no matter where you are in the program, you can always ask DeskMate's help function for
timely, on -the -spot advice.
For Tandy and other PC -compatible computers. 25-1351 99.95

Special Upgrade Offer for Current DeskMate Users!
If you already own a version of DeskMate, we'll make it easy for you to upgrade and enjoy the
the new features of DeskMate 3. Visit any Radio Shack Computer Center or participating
Radio Shack store or dealer and ask about our DeskMate upgrade offer.

EUser Interface by Tandy
Desk Mate

 10 Useful Applications for Tandy and
Other PC -Compatible Computers

 Includes Everything You'll Need to Get
Down to Business-Fast

si Built -In Tutorial Will Have You Up and
Running in No Time

 Built -In 90,000 -Word Spelling Checker
 DeskMate's Desktop Automatically

Translates MS-DOS Commands Into
Plain English

MUser Interface by Tandy
Desk Mate Enjoy DeskMate Even More With These Companion Products

DeskMate Required to Run Companion Programs

NEW!

DeskMate Business Graphs
. Companion. The lowest -

priced graphics program available! Now
you can import and export data between
DeskMate applications to form
professional -looking graphs and charts.
Choose from Bar Charts, Line Graphs, X/Y
Plots, Stacked Bars, Pie Charts,
Percentage Bars and Data 2495
Charts. 25-1363
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Macros Cathoemspamne-

procedures on your computer day atter
day, The DeskMate Macros Companion
will save both keystrokes and time. By des-
ignating macro "accelerator" keys,
Macros allows you to breeze through your
applications-automatically performing
operations that used to take nu-
merous keystrokes at the touch 1995
of a button. 25-1361

NEWI

DeskMate Thesaurus Companion. Add this useful,
 vocabulary -building tool to your DeskMate system and

you'll never be at a loss for words! With more than 220,000
words, it will help you come up with just the right words for your writing
needs. DeskMate Thesaurus integrates with DeskMate Text
for use in your important letters, memos, reports, desktop

1995publishing and more. 25-1365
NEWDeskMate Outliner Companion. This 10 -level outline pro-

 cessor is perfect for students, executives, writers,
teachers-virtually anyone who needs to organize their

thoughts. With 99 lines of text per item, the Outliner fits YOUR
writing style. You define all descriptions, lock levels and cut 1995
and paste at will. Great for briefs and reports. 25-1364
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Reference Guide for Utilizing DeskMate 3

"Getting the Most Out of DeskMate 3." With
lots of hints, tips and ideas, this easy -to -read
2nd -edition tutorial will help new and experi-
enced users alike get the most out of popular
DeskMate 3 productivity software. 320 pages.
25-1254 19.95

APPLY FOR YOUR RADIO SHACK VALUE PLUS-"- CREDIT CARD TODAY AND INCREASE YOUR BUYING POWER 77


